OPEN GOVERNMENT PARTNERSHIP-NIGERIAN COMMITMENTS
Thematic areasi
FISCAL TRANSPARENCY
A. Ensure more efectie citienss partcipaton across the entre budget cycle.
B. Full implementaton oo pen Contractng and adopton oo pen Contractng ata Standards in
the public sector.
C. Work together with all stakeholders to enhance transparency in the extractie sector through a
concrete set oo disclosures related to payments by companies and receipts by goiernments on
all transactons across the sectorss ialue chain.
. Adopt common reportng standards and the Addis Tax initatie aimed at improiing the oairness,
transparency, efciency and efectieness oo the tax system.
E. Improie the ease oo doing business and Nigeriass ranking on the World Bank oing Business
Index.
ANTI-C RRUPTI N
F. Establish a public register oo Benefcial wners oo Companies.
G. Establish a platorm oor sharing inoormaton among Law Enoorcement Agencies (LEAs), AntCorrupton Agencies(ACAs), Natonal Security Adiiser (NSA) and fnancial sector regulators to
detect, preient and disrupt corrupt practces.
H. Strengthen Nigeriass asset recoiery legislaton including non-coniicton based confscaton
powers and the introducton oo unexplained wealth orders.
I. Take appropriate actons to co-ordinate ant-corrupton actiitesi improie integrity and
transparency and accountability.
ACCESS T INF RMATI N
J.

Improied compliance oo public insttutons with the Freedom o Inoormaton Act in respect oo
the annual reportng obligatons by public insttutons and leiel oo responses to requests.
K. Improied compliance oo public insttutons with the Freedom oo Inoormaton Act with respect to
the proactie disclosure proiisions and stpulatng mandatory publicaton requirements.
CITIZEN ENGAGEMENT
L.

eielop a permanent dialogue mechanism on transparency, accountability and good
goiernance between citiens and goiernment to oacilitate a culture oo openness.
M. Goiernment-ciiil society to jointly reiiew existng legislatons on transparency and
accountability issues and make recommendatons to the Natonal Assembly.
N. Adopt a technology-based citienss oeedback on projects and programmes across transparency
and accountability.

